Introduction
This thematic issue in Intensive Care Medicine subscribes to a fundamental medical principle: Brain death is death, and organ and tissue donation must be a priority. For all involved in declaring brain death, there is acceptance, resignation, compassion, support, and a deep humanistic appreciation that lives can be saved. Intensivists (with their respective academies and societies) have defined the practice, proposed clinical pathways, and introduced safeguards. After much reflection in the 1960s-1980s, brain death determination has been medically settled for most nations worldwide.
The Harvard Criteria for Brain Death-legendary and lauded-are now outdated [1] . Guidelines from the American Academy of Neurology released in 1995 and 2010 have precisely defined irrevocable brain and brainstem damage, and the adult criteria have worked exceptionally well [2] . Worldwide variations on a common theme exist but with the worthy intention of preventing mistakes. Intensivists, and often neurointensivists and neurosurgeons, have developed expertise through apprenticeship. We can examine this practice more closely periodically by posing key questions.
Who does it?
It's a simple calculus. We know catastrophic brain injury rarely leads to loss of all brainstem function. The intensivist in a busy trauma unit or neurosciences intensive care unit may perform a brain death examination once or twice a month (at the most), but most of us do it only occasionally. So this "expertise" is often not really expertise (if you compare it with endotracheal intubation or central line placement), and even more problematic, the number of brain death determinations has decreased significantly over the years. We do not know why; cases may be missed or care withdrawn too quickly in hopeless situations [3] . When seeing these patients, we should not forget that hopeless cases can create hope for those patients on a waiting list.
Most agree that neurologists and neurosurgeons are best qualified to do a comprehensive evaluation and assess neurologic ambiguities. However, there are no proven metrics for judging proficiency; without these, any certificate will be meaningless. Outside the USA, the laws in many EU countries dictate special specialist requirements for brain death determination. This is not necessarily the same as being qualified. For now, in order to reduce critical errors, hospitals should define competence. It is a plea for earned practice.
How to do it?
Brain death is the absence of cortical and brainstem function in an apneic patient receiving circulatory support with a massive structural hemispheric and brainstem injury. Under these conditions, 25 simple tests should suffice (Fig. 1) . Keep looking for a pitfall. Keep scrutinizing medication listings if you do not know the patient well. Remain skeptical. The brain death diagnosis is made through an organized, stepwise, prioritized clinical neurologic examination: (1) assessment of prerequisites, (2) neurologic examination, and (3) apnea testing.
Step 1 establishes the cause of coma, confirms futility of intervention, and excludes confounders.
Step 2 confirms the absence of brainstem reflexes and motor responses.
Step 3 conclusively determines the absence of a respiratory drive. It is non-negotiable.
When to do it?
When you have ruled out confounders such as lingering drugs in critically ill patients and the utility of medical, neurosurgical, or other interventions (osmotic agents, ventriculostomy, craniotomy), you may be ready to proceed. In other words, handle with care, but prolonged observation before brain death determination is not justified if the key findings are established.
Where to do it?
The intensive care unit is the most suitable venue. The emergency department is not typically equipped for a full examination, and a quick assessment of brain death is poor practice. Time is required to clarify the history and meet all prerequisites. Furthermore, the family may need some time to accept the fact that the injury is irrevocable.
Who is there?
Typically, a large staff attends the actual brain death assessment. One physician should manage the brain death checklist and mention each test before checking it off. The attending neurointensivist then should explain and demonstrate the examination. Our experience with family in attendance is mixed, and we have not determined if their presence at the examination intensifies emotional strain or brings better closure. Prospective studies found no positive impact on authorization for organ donation [4] .
What can go wrong?
Targeted temperature management in a patient with an infusion of fentanyl or midazolam-certainly both-will seriously confound neurological examination. There is no precise way to calibrate the effect of confounders, particularly because metabolic effects persist after rewarming, especially for drugs with long half-lives.
When is it more difficult?
Two situations come to mind, both with the apnea test. Pulmonary edema with hypoxemia will rule out a traditional apnea test; recruitment and CPAP valve may be needed. Sometimes these sympathetic overdrive-induced abnormalities resolve within a day and improve the conditions for an apnea test. The apnea test also is risky in patients in an early unstable hemodynamic condition from polytrauma, but it is safe in many other clinical scenarios [5] . The second situation is ECMO, which is often used after cardiopulmonary resuscitation [6, 7] . Apnea tests in ECMO patients are not always done (or done reluctantly), but it is a deceptively simple test. The blending of carbon dioxide (CO 2 ) into the gas phase of an extracorporeal oxygenator has a long proven history of being safe practice. We titrate 100% CO 2 at an 8% sweep volume ratio. A sweep gas of 6% CO 2 volume produces a CO 2 around 45-50 mmHg. Likewise, an 8% volume of CO 2 produces a pCO 2 of 65-70 mmHg and a 10% volume of CO 2 (as used in pH-stat management) produces a CO 2 of 85-90 Lowering sweep gas to the lowest possible could lower the oxygen level and is strongly discouraged. We maintain a DO 2 above 270 if renal donation is anticipated.
What to tell?
The announcement of brain death should not come as a surprise to the family, and with ongoing contact, they should become aware of the patient's prognosis following a catastrophic brain injury. In our experience, families already know their loved one is not there anymore. Brain death examinations should be undertaken under near certainty that the patient is brain dead (see prerequisites) to avoid further confusing the family when the patient turns out not to be dead. We will anticipate the family will be told that the patient has died but remains supported by artificial means. Recent interviews with families have revealed an overall good understanding of brain death and positive feelings about organ donation, which, for many, mitigates bereavement [8] .
What next?
In many (~ 30%) countries, ancillary tests are required by law and interpreted as confirmatory [9] , and it seems hard to give up tests we never really trusted in the first place. Ancillary tests in a clinically declared patient may, inconveniently, show equivocal results in one of five patients; results depend on test used, timing of test, and mechanism of brain death-more often false negative if intracranial pressure is not markedly elevated [10] . Ancillary tests may confuse physicians, lead to more tests, delay closure, and block the usual pathways.
What can we conclude?
Now, 60 years after the very first descriptions from French neurologists and neurosurgeons and 50 years after the Harvard Criteria, we can look with satisfaction at the accomplishments in brain death determination and know that a well-prepared neurologic evaluation provides the utmost objectivity. Although it should be clear and uncontroversial, physicians still have to counter pervasive myths and contradictions [11] . We should not become alarmed by contentious court cases in the media. Our proper role is to maintain a high level of competency, which requires rigor [12] . The declaration of brain death is a neurologic ascertainment. Ultimately, this is what matters and is the larger message for us to convey.
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